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A 0 
Dr. Robert W. Harrington 
Harrington joined the Wesleyan faculty in 1968 as director of 
business and economics. Previously he had been a member of the faculties of In­
diana State University at Terre Haute and Wisconsin State University at 
Superior. 
He has held numerous posts in University governance and on advisory com-
mittees. he serves on the Curriculum Council, the Internship Commit-
the Pre-MBA Advisory Committee (as chairman ), the n."'Vll,,-a.L-LW,,-
Selection and the Advisory Committee. 
rnTIUHln chaired the 1980/81 Library Self Study Committee, was a member 
of the Dean Selection Committee in 1976/77, served as a Freshman Orientation 
adviser for a dozen years, was a member of the 1972 and 1982 Accreditation Self 
Study Committees, and held many other committee appointments. 
Since 1972, he has been an active member of the United Way of McLean 
holding the presidency of its board between 1982-84. 
He was educated at Illinois State University and at the University of Iowa, and 
also did post-doctoral work at Cambridge University, England. 
Among Dr. Harrington's professional and honorary associations are mem­
bership in Omicron Delta Gamma (Order of Artus), Alpha Kappa Psi, Phi 
Gamma Nu, Phi Kappa Phi, and the American and Midwest Economics Associa­
tions. 
In 1968 he published a case study on instructional closed-circuit television in 
the Journal of Educational Research. 
This program is dedicated to the Seniors 
and 
to the students who have earned scholastic and activity recognition. 
Presiding-Glenn W. Sebesta, Senior Class President 
Organ Prelude .. ... . . . .. . ... ... .... .. ...... ... John R. Repulski, organist 
Toccata in D-minor ("Dorian"), BWV 538/1 ..... . . ... .. .  J. S. Bach 
Fugue in G-major ("a la gigue"), BWV 577 ... ... .. . ..... J.S. Bach 
Processional .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. ... .. . . .. ...... .. John R. Repulski, organist 
March in G (from Judas Maccabaeus) ................ G.F. Handel 
Invocation . ... .. . .. . .. ... . ...... .. . . .. . .. . ..... . ... James C. Anderson 
Special Music . . .. . ...... .. . ... .. . ..... . . . .  Elizabeth Wilkins, saxophonist 
Caprice en Forme de Valse . ... . .. .... . .. .. . .. ... . .. Paul Bonneau 
Presentation of Speaker . .. . ... .. . .. ... . . ... ... . President Robert S. Eckley 
"Trivia, Minutiae, and Nichemanship" . .... .. . . .. . .. Robert W. Harrington 
Director of Business and Economics 
Phi Kappa Phi Recognition ... .. . ....... . ..... ...... .. . .. .. John D. Heyl 
Alma Wesleyana 
From hearts aflame, our love we pledge to thee, 
Where'er we wander, over land or sea; 
Through time unending loyal we will be-
True to our Alma Mater, Wesleyan. 
When college days are fully past and gone, 
While life endures, from twilight dream till dawn, 
Grandly thy soul shall with us linger on-
Star crowned, our Alma Mater, Wesleyan! 
Benediction . . .. . ..... .. ...... ...... ............ ..... Steven R. Johnson 
Recessional and Organ Postlude ...... ........... Jeffrey D. Dexter, organist 
Fantasie in G-major, BWV 572/2,3 ... ... ... ... .. ... .. .. J. S. Bach 
Gravement -Lentement 
(Audience will remain standing in place until completion of recessional. ) 
MUSIC 
Delta Omicron Award for 
Mnsicianship 
Troy M. Sapp 
Iota Patroness Scllol:arship 
Elizabeth A. Wilkins 
Paul A. Funk Fonndation 
Grace Soon Boon Hui 
Jennifer R. Wade 
Joe Pat and FrancesJane 
Scholarship 
Shawna N. Cornwell 
Theodore Presser Foundation Scllol:arshiD 
Michael A. McCoy 
NURSING 
M. Stevenson Memorial ScllO]:llrship 
Lori B. Bergwall 
Frances Alikoms Award 
Christine F. Dyke 
Patricia Giese Memorial Scholarship 
Christine A. McRaven 
PUBLICATIONS 
Gamma Awards in Honor of 
Dr. W.E. Schultz 
General Performance 
William Erik Linneman 
Managerial Performance 
Melissa A. Packard 
Greg M. Ohlendorf 
CLASSICAL LANGUAGE 
Thrall Award in Greek 
Connie J. Rice 
Sally A. Sampson 
POETRY 
Arthur William Hinners Poetry Prize 
presented by The of American 
Poets 
Kevin W. Garner 
Honorable Mention Awards 
James B. Clarage I I  
James M. Lewis 
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS 
Adlai Stevenson Award in International 
Affairs 
Christopher A. Carson 
Maureen A. Walsh 
ANDREW E. RUSSO M.D. MEMORIAL 
AWARD FOR MEDICAL EDUCATION 
Gary A. Knudson 
BUSINESS 
Wall Street Journal Student Achievement 
Award 
Gary C. Klopfenstein 
Phi Gamma Nu Key 
Mary Ellen W oodtli 
Phi Gamma Nu Scholarship Certificate 
Mary Ellen W oodtli 
Central Chapter of Illinois CPA Society 
Scholarship 
Travis D. Arends 
NATIONAL UNITED METHODIST 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
Sandra S. Adams 
Pamela K. Brown 
Mark A. Crede 
William L. Tucker 
PHI KAPPA PHI 
Freshmen 
Royal M. Becker 
William A. Brown 
Cynthia L. Ellison 
Peter D. Haas 
Angela B. Hall 
Janet L. Hospel 
Scott A. Kruse 
Pamela J. Lannom 
Kristin E. Lennox 
Scott A. Murkin 
Diana L. Randlett 
Dawn M. Raymond 
Chris D. Togliatti 
Sophomores 
Christopher A. Carter 
Steven J. Gedde 
Laurie D. Hoover 
Lisa M. Pabst 
Peter R. Wells 
Juniors 
Genda S. Potter 
Seniors 
James C. Anderson 
Mary Ellen W oodtli 
PHI KAPPA PHI RECOGNITION for 
participation in national fellowship 
competition 
Donald J. Mizerk 
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA NATIONAL 
BOOK AWARD 
Mary Ellen W oodtli 
CHAIRMEN, SPECIAL CAMPUS 
EVENTS 
Homecoming - Brenda Woods Carmody 
Moms' Day - Kendra J. Redfern 
Dads' Day Gayal G. Bettis 
Fine Arts Week -Maureen A. Walsh 
Siblings' Day-Ellen E. Glendenning 
MEN'S VARSITY ATHLETICS 
Voted Most Valuable Player 
Basketball - Thomas W. Baffes 
Cross Country - Stephen A. Leake 
Football - John P. Rooney 
Edward P. Brady 
Thomas D. Burt 
Wrestling - Randall J. Konstans 
Team Captains 
Basketball - Thomas W. Baffes 
Cross Country - Jack C. Yockey 
Football - John P. Rooney 
Gregory L. Williams 
Track - Jack C. Yockey 
Robert L. Bonner, Jr. 
Baseball - Barry D. Brave 
Michael S. McNeely 
WOMEN'S VARSITY ATHLETICS 
Volleyball 
Captains - Cathy L. Carlson 
Debra L. Thorman 
Most Valuable Player -
Debra L. Thorman 
Most Improved Player -
Susan E. Werdes 
Basketball 
Captains Cathy L. Carlson 
Jill E. Misener 
Most Valuable Player - Jill E. Misener 
Most Improved Player -
Angela M. G. Montefalcon 
Tennis 
Captain - Patricia A. Meek 
Most Valuable Player -
Patricia A. Meek 
Most Improved Player -
Lisa A. Lindemann 
Softball 
Captains - Debra L. Thorman 
Genda S. Potter 
Dana A. Buoscio 
Track 
Captains - Lisa L. Kimes 
Dawna G. Nelson 
Michele A. Thorsen 
STUDENT SENATE 
President David B. Lautz 
Vice-President - Max W. Harmon 
Secretary - Judith N. Freeman 
Treasurer - Lisa M. Gosker 
MEDIA 
Argus Editor - William Erik Linneman 
Wesleyana Editor - Greg M. Ohlendorf 
Melissa A. Packard 
WESN Managers Sarah B. Davies 
Erol James Gungor 
Jonathan D. 
Thomas 
HONORS IN THE 
SCHOOLS OF FINE ARTS 
Drama - Production 
Bryan T. Jung 
Christopher F. Kawolsky 
Drama - Performance 
Barbara A. Beach 
Bryan T. J ung 
Melinda J. MacDonald 
Music Theatre - Performance 
John S. Corker 
Music - Honor Recitalists 
Susan T. Boddy - Voice 
Elizabeth A. Wilkins - Saxophone 
Art 
Robert C. Bridges 
Julie K. Swanson 
ALPHA KAPPA DELTA 
National sociology honor society 
Sandra S. Adams 
Tiffany R. Brooks 
Rebecca E. Carmen 
Lori D. Favaro 
Randall J. Konstans 
J ames Macrae 
Ruth Ann Sikora 
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA Julie L. Haab Wendy M. Long 
National scholastic honorary Christina L. Hatcher Lisa A. Luttrell 
sOciety for freshman women Laura B. Hayden Christine A. McRaven 
Kirsten E. Bach Mary Jane E. Helm Christina M. Meyr 
Kimberly K. Bartley Laurie D. Hoover Jane S. Moreland 
Lori B. Bergwall Jenny E. Kaschner Julie K. Ornelis 
Patricia K. Brown Loraine C. Kelley Jennifer F. Payden 
Danielle J. Colasacco Randall J. Konstans Kara K. Richard 
Julie F. Dunbar Scott A. Kruse Karen S. Stinde 
Cynthia L. Ellison Gregory C. Kujoth Laura L. Taylor 
Christine A. Freitag Susan M. Leaf Tamara L. Weidhuner 
Keri L. Girard David H. Marcowitz 
Angela B. Hall Timothy E. Martin BETA BETA BETA 
Joanna M. Hunter Mary H. Martinez National honorary for 
Ann M. Jaros Robin R. McHenry 
Kristin E. Lennox Heidi R. Mueller 
biology majors 
Linda K. Lueck Michael J. Mulconrey 
Gregory L. Bennett 
Rhonda M. Miller Le M. Ngo 
Eric J. Bridges 
Quyen H. Ngo Dianne Y. Parr 
Dominique A. Didier 
Tracy L. Niles Valerie L. Polites 
Thomas B. Foster 
Margaret A. Patrick Leslie J. Poshard 
Steven J. Gedde 
Diana L. Randlett Margaret M. Purcell 
Leslie A. Gregorich 
Dawn M. Raymond Richard G. Ribbe 
Eric D. Harding 
Jo Marie R. Schiro Kerry L. Rock 
Catherine A. Hida 
Melinda J. Spear Colleen M. Rucin 
Jenny E. Kaschner 
Paula J. Starkey Craig L. Ryan 
Kathryn N. Kates 
Roseann Stauder Patrick D. Seaton 
Amy B. Kistner 
Cynthia J. Stephenson Lisa A. Schmidt 
David A. Klem 
Gail M. Toepfer Linda A. Stone 
Gregory C. Kujoth 
Karen M. Watson Jamie L. Struif 
Jodie A. Larson 
Amy C. Wells Douglas E. Swanson 
Amy L. Moser 
Jamie T. Wild Julie D. Swenson 
Regina K. Romic 
Dawn Workman Chris D. Togliatti 
Heather C. Scott 
Bartley A. Troyer Steve K. Struck 
ALPHA MU GAMMA Rebecca L. Turek Amy L. Terstriep 
National foreign language Scott M. Wentz 
Thanh Tri Truong 
honorary Karyl Lynn Williams 
Mark S. Whitsitt 
Sandra S. Adams Lisa A. Yusko 
Gary P. Alii-Shaw Mark A. Zenker BLUE KEY 
Lorie A. Bergstrom Michael D. National activities honorary 
DeAnna J. Brown for junior and senior men 
Ellen E. Buell ALPHA TAU DELTA John Stephen Barge 
Raymond L. Butler National professional Thomas B. Borton 
Laura D. Carlson nursing fraternity Patrick K. Conley 
Diane L. DeConinck Myrna J. Dornbush James G. Copeland 
Amy A. Derks Christine F. Dyke Frank S. Cservenyak 
Martha J. Dickens Carol J. Fecht Ronald W. Ekstrand 
Manja T. Dommasch Evelyn A. Foellner Scott D. Graner 
Anne E. Egger Pamela A. Forbes Daniel A. Gray 
Steven J. Gedde Lynne A. Gregory Erol James Gungor 
Lisa M. Gosker Sallie D. Larson James T. Hultquist 
James M. Grossklag Kathy L. Lewis Randall J. Konstans 
Joe A. Lira Elizabeth A. Oplatka Steven A. Ruth 
Kevin A. Maffett Melissa A. Packard Sally A. Sampson 
Richard H. McClarty Ian R. Schmitz Carol C. Schwanke 
Donald E. Mead Michael A. Simeur 
Paul F. Meek GREEN MEDALLION Judith E. Smyth 
Donald J. Mizerk Local activities honorary Karen S. Stinde 
Greg M. Ohlendorf jor sophomores Jeffrey C. Stone 
James F. Radecki Craig F. Amburgey Steve K. Struck 
Glenn W. Sebesta Mary R. Douglas E. Swanson 
Randall C. Single Laura B. Brown Kevin A. Thurber 
Craig J. Southern Ellen E. Buell Bartley A. Troyer 
Michael C. Tanner Daniel J. Bulf Rebecca L. Turek 
Matthew D. Troyer L. Butler Linda K. Voigt 
Victor J. Wagner Craig L. Carlson Kathleen A. 
Thomas E. Wawczak Shawna N. Cornwell Peter R. Wells 
Jack C. Yockey Diane L. DeConinck HONOR SOCIETY OF Robert M. Zanotti A. Didier 
D. Zivo Christine F. NURSING 
Susan J. Diane L. Dunniway 
EGAS Paul A. Ganoway Christine B. Knott 
Local activities honorary Steven J. Gedde Christine A. McRaven 
jor senior women David R. Gee Suzanne Rueter 
Sally H. Berryman Debra L. Graham 
Desiree A. Sana 
Carol L. Greenwald Kathrine J. Stein Elizabeth M. Cary 
Eric D. Harding Patricia A. Thornton Janice D. Dietz Kimberli L. White 
Teresa J. Fulk Laura B. Hayden 
Elizabeth S. Grohne Linda E. Heal KAPPA DELTA PI 
Tamara J. Havener Catherine A. Hida 
Mary Jane E. Helm Laurie D. Hoover National honorary jor 
Sandra L. Hochstatter Dawn Janich junior and senior education 
Susan M. Leaf Christine M. Johnson majors 
Christine A. McRaven Michelle L. Jones Wendi G. Austin 
Genda S. Potter Jenny E. Kaschner Peggy L. Bryant 
Suzanne Rueter Kathryn N. Kates Elizabeth M. Cary 
Desiree A. Sana Dawn R. Kees Patrick K. Conley 
Rene L. Schafer Lisa L. Kimes Janice D. Dietz 
Lisa M. Setlak Amy B. Kistner Linda P. DeGraff 
Barbara L. Shiplett Steven P. Kloepping Karen D. Frank 
Annette M. Sterner Gregory C. Kujoth Anne R. Galbraith 
Tara E. Zook Jodie A. Larson Kayla K. Hovenden 
Penny A. Maas Kimberly S. Kalinowski 
GAMMA UPSILON 
Linda M. May Michael A. McCoy 
Diane J. McKinley Ann E. McMann 
National student Rebecca M. McRaven Patricia A. Meek 
publications honorary Rhonda M. Miller John J. Menner 
Christopher A. Carson David B. Montgomery Lisa M. Nickels 
Sarah B. Davies Diann L. Nelson Dianne Y. Parr 
Thomas L. Dunlap Pamela L. Owens Alice A. Petrongelli 
Kathleen M. Greenholdt Lisa M. Pabst Suzanne Rueter 
Erol James Gungor Julie A. Poltawsky Barbara A. Richter 
William Erik Linneman Michael J. Querio Kelly A. Risser 
Greg M. Ohlendorf David K. Rhind Rene L. Schafer 
Gina M. Schosser Scott B. Cummings Janet L. Reinert 
Michele A. Thorsen Mary Beth Davis Timothy C. Samelson 
Sheryl L. Turner Barbara J. Eynon Scott C. Schwalm 
Elizabeth A. Wilkins Renee K. Fehr Ruth Ann Sikora 
Darlene Williams Tamara J. Havener Randall C. Single 
Lisa A. Yusko Darryl T. Hoelscher Matthew D. Troyer 
PHI ALPHA THETA Helen A. Hough Meredith G. Webster 
National history honorary Jean A. Ittner Kimberli L. White Loraine C. Kelley Robert C. Wilke 
Gail E. Berns Cynthia L. LaDuke Mary Ellen W oodtli 
Bridget N. Crane James Macrae Ted H. Zook 
Pamela K. Edwards Angela M. G. Montefalcon Tom W. Zook 
James M. Grossklag Michael J. Mulconrey PI KAPPA LAMBDA Erol James Gungor Kelly D. Russell National music honor Ramona A. Hartweg Susan L. Sands society Cynthia L. Henthorn David R. Slaninka 
Randall J. Konstans Linda A. Stone Sean P. Batson 
Mark H. Ellen Woodtli Bradley J. Beckman 
Donald E. Mead John R. Repulski 
Donald J. Mizerk PHI KAPPA PHI Grace Soon Boon Hui 
John M. O'Gorman National scholastic Elizabeth A. Wilkins 
Valerie L. Polites honormy for juniors and PSI CHI 
Scott A. Roth seniors National honorary for 
Richard E. Schell James C. Anderson psychology 
Scott C. Schwalm 
Glenn W. Sebesta 
Jane M. Andrew Pamela K. Brown 
Peter R. Wells 
Christine J. Baseleon Ronald W. Ekstrand 
Lisa A. Yusko 
Lorie A. Bergstrom Ann F. Ricely 
Susan T. Boddy Nancy C. Wagaman 
ETA SIGMA Dana A. Buoscio Sheila J. Wall 
National scholastic James B. Clarage, II 
honoralY for freshman men John S. Corker 1985 OUTSTANDING 
Todd M. Bayer Diane L. Dunniway SENIORS 
Rodric J. Bell Anne E. Egger James C. Anderson 
Ronald P. Gatrell Ronald W. Ekstrand Lorie A. 
Peter D. Haas Barbara J. Eynon Susan T. Boddy 
Forrest S. Harris Kevin W. Garner Dana A. Buoscio 
Scott A. Kruse Debra L. Graham James B. Clarage II 
Mark J. Kuenzi Ramona A. Hartweg James G. Copeland 
Gregory C. Kujoth Kay D. Hayward John S. Corker 
Larry A. Lessen James P. Ingold Bryan T. Jung 
Mark A. Nafziger Bryan T. Jung David B. Lautz 
Kenneth D. Stewart Gary C. Klopfenstein Patricia A. Meek 
Robert Scott Stewart Gary A. Knudson Donald J. Mizerk 
Chris D. Togliatti Denise E. Kownacki Janis L. Osterland 
Roger S. Wager Michael G. Larry Randall C. Single 
Bradley J. Weber David B. Lautz Linda A. Stone 
Kirk E. Wescom Susan M. Leaf Mary Ellen W oodtli 
PHI GAMMA NU 
James Macrae Robert M. Zanotti 
Paul F. Meek 
National professional Donald J. Mizerk 
fraternity in business Genda S. Potter 
Laura D. Carlson Diane C. Prodoehl 
